
MODERN ELECTRIC LUNCH CATERING
we are thrilled to offer a dynamic number of catering options
here are some details and FAQs for you to consider for your custom catering
experience

BAKED GOODS
we offer various baked goods, all made fresh and in-house:

* scones: raspberry matcha glaze blueberry lemon poppyseed
green onion cheddar lemon dill
maple chai glaze

* muffins: morning glory coffee cake
apple chai chocolate chip
lemon blueberry

* brownies: vegan pistachio oreo chocolate raspberry chocolate

* cookies: birthday cake salted chocolate chip
classic sugar ginger snap

PRICING

ITEM PRICE per half dozen PRICE per full dozen

scones $18 $33

muffins $18 $33

brownies $20 $36

cookies $15 $28



BREAKFAST
we offer breakfasts that are fresh & fun, or are classically elevated, your choice:

* breakfast sandwich
bun, sambal aioli, scrambled egg, cheddar, homemade sausage, chives

* vegan breakfast sandwich
bun, sambal aioli, vegan bacon, vegan eggs, arugula, avocado, pickled shallot,
cucumber

* vegan rice pudding
coconut rice pudding, granola, mango coulis, pineapple whip, fresh fruit

* classic breakfast
eggs, toast & jam, smashed potatoes, fruit, and choice of bacon or homemade

sausage

* tiramisu pancakes
two pancakes, mascarpone whip, espresso syrup, lady finger crumble, cocoa

powder

PRICING

ITEM PRICE per person

breakfast sandwich $8

vegan breakfast sandwich $8

classic breakfast $8

tiramisu pancakes $10

vegan rice pudding $10



LUNCH
we offer a delicious lunch menu with homemade recipes, made fresh to order:

* sandwiches vegan black bean burger vegan pesto grilled cheese
vegan bean burrito chicken salad sandwich
ham & swiss bbq chicken wrap
classic BLT egg salad

* soups tomato butternut squash
(all vegan) squash & kale beet borscht

carrot ginger red lentil
potato & corn roasted red pepper

* salad kale caesar quinoa
(all vegan) waldorf garden

coleslaw

PRICING

ITEM PRICE

sandwich $16

sandwich & side (soup or salad) $20

full soup $8

full salad $10



OTHER
in addition to baked goods, breakfast, and lunch, we offer extras and platters

* bacon jam homemade caramelized onion bacon jam

* hummus homemade vegan red pepper hummus

* baba ghannouj homemade vegan baba ghannouj

* charcuterie assorted meats, cheeses, and dips

* mezze vegetables & vegan breads served with vegan dips

* focaccia homemade vegan rosemary garlic focaccia

PRICING

ITEM SERVING PRICE

bacon jam 350 ml $25

hummus 350 ml $12

baba ghannouj 350 ml $12

charcuterie 8-12 people $60

mezze 8-12 people $30

focaccia loaf (13” x 18” pan) $14



COFFEE
we take great care in our coffee menu, offering single origin light roasts, and medium
blends, both as filtered coffee, and as espresso / specialty beverages

* filter pot of house blend pot of single origin

* espresso based latte cappuccino
mocha seasonal latte
americano

* non coffee drinks lavender london fog hot chocolate
chai latte rooibos latte
matcha latte

* milk options 3% milk 1% milk
oat milk

* homemade syrup bourbon vanilla salted caramel
lavender

PRICING

ITEM PRICE

pot of house blend (15 cups of coffee) $22.50

pot of single origin (15 cups of coffee) $26.00

pots of coffee are available for both off & on site events, all other beverages are
available for on site events only

* ask us for specialty coffee pricing



FAQs

how far in advance do I need to place my catering request?
we prefer that you give us one - two weeks notice

do you offer delivery?
we currently do not offer delivery for catering services, however you can put in a request
when you inquire
we are on the delivery platform: skip the dishes, where delivery pre-orders can be
placed hours, and up to 4 days in advance

how can I inquire?
email manager@melunch.ca for catering inquiries

can you accommodate allergies?
we offer many vegetarian & vegan options, as well as gluten friendly options. please
indicate any other allergies when you inquire, and we will let you know if that allergen
can be avoided with your order

are cutlery and napkins included?
we are able to include disposable cutlery and napkins at request

is there a gratuity added on to the final bill?
yes, we include a 12% pre-tax gratuity to catered meals

do you offer discounts?
yes, (minimum order required)

can I make changes to the menu / request a custom menu?
all changes and requests are considered on a case to case basis


